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ther serviceability. We refer in~ this CO11n.ction to aome inenbes~ of
the Adrezialin family-Adrenalin Chloride Solution, Adreijafln inhal.
ent, Anesthone Cream, Auestlione Inhalent. Thiese produets, in ail or
which. the isolated. active principle of the suprarenal gland (Adrenalin)
iu an active con stituent, have rendered long, effiien~t service in the
treatmient of hay fever, and one feels no hesitancy in heartily corn
mndiig them.

Adrenalin Chioride Solution, which iu perhaps more widely uaqedýthan any other preparation iu the treatment of hay foyer, la sprayodinto the n"sa chambers and pharynx by means of a hand atotnizeradapted for aqueous liquids, or it may be aPPlied On a pledget of Cot-ton. For the former purpose it la adviuable to dilute the. solution ngmarketed (1.1000) by the addition of four or five turne. ita volume or
physiologie sait solution.

Adrenalin Inhalent, which Îu a solution, in an aronaize neta
oil base, of the suprarenal active principle, is 'weIl adapted for vapor-ization and inhalation from an oil atomizer. Ilsed as an ajuu.nt teoAdrenalin Chioride Solution, or independently, it givea gond reumts.parts not accessible to, other medication beig readlly reached hy th.medicated vapor. It should be diluted by the addition of three tu' fourtimes its volume of olive ol.

Anesthone Cream was dlevised by Dr. J. E. Alberta, of The iae.Ilollandl. It contains Adrenalin and a harmless local anesthpti. (paaamnido-thyl.benzoate), încorporated lu a neutral Ointmuezt base, and iàapplied to the inside of the no.strils four or more time8 a djay, the. patientsnufflng it well up after each application, the quantity reqnired beingli size about that of an ordinary pea. It affects a relief wbutb cntinues for hours lu many eases, a fact worth reme>erin wiin oneconsiders the fleetiug effeet of miost local anc theties.
Ânesthone Inhalent contains the saine active ingredent as Ancu.tiione Cream, but the proportion of Adrenalin la doubled( 1OiOJ

These ingredients are incorporated lu an aromatizeçl neutral oil bu.eýIt lu sprayed into the noue, flrst being diluted wt olv ,u., or ie1û
petrolatuni.

Another agent whieh lias be.ii used ivitl matk.d, sue in thetreatment of hay fever is -Mixed Infection Phylaeogen. It is adrnilli.tered by hypoderie or lutravenous injection. The. initial dose shou*dbe small, a 2-Cc. dose subsutaneously, or a wVo-C 4do inrvnoabelng uuggested. Many physicians are Of the OPinion that the u&ýo
Mix4 Ifection ?Jiylacogn marksa s inet adac inlu feetheraDy.


